
CMME AND DRING YOUR FRIEYD.

Next Lord's Day. Tria Pastor wiIl preacli in the tnorning, and
Rev. E. E. Gates in the evening. At the close of ev'ening sermon the
Lord's Supper mill be dispensed.

Jubilee Souvenler. This brief history of our cliurch was, by
resolution, reduced to 5c. par copy. Bro. A. C. Laytoi -hould sooni
report a large nuniber sold.

Death. Brother jolin Charles Boutiier, after weeks of suffering,
passed to his re-ward on .Sunday morning last, August 2 1 St. His desire
was " to be with Christ. which is far better." He united with us some 16
years ago, and lived a ve-ry examplary life, kind and of few words. He
ioved the churcli, an'i .bis seat in the lions- of Gad wvas seldotin vacant.
"Gathering honme, yes, one by one.' We deeply sympaithize with the
bereaved family.

4. Organ Committee will meet in the parlor Monda>' evening at 8
o'clock. " The Busy Bees" Nvill also meet to conîplete programme. The

11,2dies' Sewing Circle wvill meet at M'lrs. Damaresq's to consider plans.
On Monda>' evening last the com-.nittee- considered szveral sp2cifications
and other details ini connection with the pipe organ, and the order was;
placed witli 'Messrs. Casavant Brus., St. Hyacinth, and wvill be in position
about the last of November.

"The Busv Bees"-who are they? 'Miss Annie Datnaresq. chair-
iian ; Mis Flossie Kcirstead, secretar>'; Miss Amy XVitter, trea-
surer, %vith a numnber of other young ladies, at work for the organ
fand. The>' invite you to the garden part>' at Mfr. W. B. Freexnan's
grounds, Willow Park, on Tcesday evening, 30t11 inst., at 8 o'clock.
BRiigj'ou;-purse .çzlle. Sze programme.

%Te Conventioni Eclioes. The Maritime Baptist Convention was very
largely attended. The following statistics should prompt us to greater
earniestness : There are 8 Baptist Associations, 409 clîurches, 50,468
meznbers. Number of Baptism during the year, 1,677, or 6,17 less than
las! i'ear.

The W. B. M. U. lîeld a successful session in Truro last week.
$7,.500 was appropriated to, Foreign Missions and $2,000 for Home
Muissions.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

{nount required to nieet ail Weekly Expenses ............. .$45 00
1 -.4-This churcli is supported by voluntary contributions. Subscrip-

osmybe mnade to the Treasurer or Nelson Smnith, Chairman of
irne Coin. Applications for sittiîîgs slîould be made to Dea. James

rc1 erson, Chairinan of Pew Committee. Tire seats are assigned-not
nted.

STRANGERS CORDIALLY WELCOMEO.

SEÂ4TS FREE AT' ALL TH1E SERVIC&S


